
West Point Family and MWR  
Indoor & Outdoor 

Rental Facilities

Pavilions

Round Pond Happy Mountain Pavilion - 8am-dusk - 60 guests - $120 
For renting, call (845) 938-2503

Round Pond Wood-E-Lo-Hi Pavilion - 8am-dusk - 60 guests - $120 
For renting, call (845) 938-2503

Pavilions Round Pond Recreation Pavilion - 8am-dusk - 100 guests - $200 
For renting, call (845) 938-2503 

(continued)
Lake Frederick Mess Hall 

Newly renovated full kitchen.  The main area of  the Mess Hall  
can be set up for dining or classroom/lecture. Occupancy 100 guests.

$300 per day 
For renting, call (845) 938-2649

Lake Frederick Pavilions  - 120 guests - $225 per day 
For renting, call (845) 938-2649 

Buffalo Soldier Pavilion

Class of  ‘48 Ski Lodge

Class of  ‘49er Lodge

Class of  ‘47 Train Station

Cabin rentals also available at Lake Frederick & Round Pond

All rental prices will vary during home 
 football games, holidays and graduation. westpoint.armymwr.com



Outdoor Facility Rentals

Buffalo Soldier Pavilion
The pavilion can accommodate 171 patrons. Amenities 
include: round and rectangular folding tables, folding  
chairs, large screen TV’s with cable, free wifi, game  

room and radio sound system.
For renting, call (845) 938-6497

Jr. Enlisted Personnel/Cadets 4 Hours    Additional Hours
    $150           $30 
All other eligible   4 Hours    Additional Hours
    $250           $40

West Point Golf Clubhouse
Starting January 1, 2025, the golf  course main  

room can be rented for events from December 10  
through March 1. The rental fee is $650.00, which includes 

rental for up to 4 hours. Each additional hour will  
be $75.00. Tables & chairs set-up and breakdown not 

 included. Cleaning fee not included.
For renting, call (845) 938-2435

Class of ‘49er Lodge
This beautiful log cabin situated on a knoll in a scenic wooded 

area and can comfortably accommodate up to 160 guests.  
It has a fully functional residential kitchen, charcoal  

grill and is fully air-conditioned. 
For renting in season (April-November)  

call the West Point Club (845) 446-5504/5506 or (845) 938-5120

This beautiful newly renovated rustic lodge is situated at the  
base of  the Ski Slope and is now handicap accessible. It has a 

large L Shaped area with two large beautiful gas stone fireplaces, 
outdoor deck,  and can accommodate 120 patrons.  

Rentals available all throughout the year. 
For renting in-season (December-March) call (845) 938-8810
For renting off-season (April-November) call (845) 938-0123

  4 Hours    Additional Hours
  Visit victorconstantski.com for pricing

Class of ‘48 Ski Lodge West Point’s old train station is located adjacent to the Hudson 
River on South Dock. The gothic style train station is the perfect 

location for smaller parties with a seating capacity of  40.  
There is a fully equipped residential kitchen, air-conditioning  

and outdoor patio overlooking the river.  
For renting, call the West Point Club  
(845) 446-5504/5506 or (845) 938-5120

Class of ‘47 Train Station

Bonneville Cabin 
75 guests - 9am-8pm - $300/+25 refundable security fee

Includes a range top stove, commercial sink and refrigerator,  
10 - 5 ft. round tables  with 75 chairs, outdoor seating and restroom.  

The cabin also includes a private grass volleyball court.  
(No Beach Access)   

For renting, call (845) 938-2503

  4 Hours    Additional Hours
  $650  $75

  4 Hours    Additional Hours
  $450  $65

Catering by West Point Club, Golf and  
Bowl available at all locations.


